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PCOMMUNICATED- J 
To the President and Directors of the Mechan- 

ics' Hank 
In a few davs, the Stockholders in this Insti- 

tution will assemble, I suppose, as notified.— 
Permit me to ask the favor ol you to obtain, bv 
tome mode most convenient to vourseUes, the 
sense of the stockholders on the prop'ietv of cal- 

ling a General Meeting of the Stockholders, for 
the purpose of taking into consideration all mat- 

ters connected with the affairs and concerns of 
the Bank. The hope is entertained that so just 
and proper a course will not be withheld 

A Stockholder. 

[communicated. J 
Friend Snowden:—In the Arithmetical Solu- 

tions published in the Gazette of the 2lst, not 

having the proposed questions by me at the rime 

of solving them, the assumed value of the Gui- 

nea was taken at 84 75. (being near that at 

which it is commonly computed) and the numbers 

there exhibited were accordingly those resulting 
from tins assumed value. In thj; question as 

proposed, however, I find the value of the Guinea 
was assumed at 83 75. This difference, al 

though it will not vary the principle of mlutiyn 
in any wav, will vary the numbers, and, it is j 
with pleasure that 1 add, will render the ques- J 
tion entirely determinate. By a process precise 
lv similar to the one there given, v\e find that A 
had 76 Pistoles, B 18 Guineas, and C. ti Moi- 

Jore*;_which are the only possible numbers that 

will answer the con li'ionsof the question. 
Ale.ru. 2dm t 25th 1833. 

Courier Office, ? 
Charleston, Feb 17—-1' P- M- y 

DKS1 RUCTIVE FIRE! 
About To dock on Sa*uiday evening, afire 

broke nut in a small shop neX* to the corner ol 

the Maiket, on East Biv sttee*. outvpied bv 

Messrs. Lovett & Hawlev, May ami Colton Mon 
gers Mr. Hawley, having occasion to go up 
s'airs with a light, stumbled ar>d tell, and the 

li»ut came in contact with a fared of loose cot- 

ton. whit h immediate'* ignited, and in a mo- 

ment the whole was in a Hume. In a vet v short 

time the entire cluster of wooden buildings on 

the square between the market and the mansion 
of the late (i n. C. C Pinckney was m flumes 
F'.om the combustible nature <t these buildings, 
and the wind blowing fresh from the East, the 
fire had made considerable progress before en 

*’iives could be brought into servhe. t he roof 
of the market house was soon in a blaze, and the 

dense mass of wooden houses on the South side 
of the street were threatened with destruction 
Fui Innately, however, the Vigilant Fire Engine, 
together with some of the city companies, were 

placed in a very favorable situation to plav upon 
the bui.dtngs, atid although several times the 
flow's of the bouse* were in a light blaze, they 
succeeded in extinguishing the Humes, anil kept 
them fmin evending on that side Had they not 

succeeded in this elf rt, i» w-mhl have b en al 
most impossible to have saved the whole square 
fiom toial destruction. O' the north sid-- of 
Maiket street, the fire swept ail the hr.u-es as far 

West as Anson street, where by die uin-t unre 

milting exertion*'on the part of Hie fiienum, ami 
the blowing up ol aevrial houses, it wa» finally 
stopped. T ie ravages of tlie fire extended from 
H ist Bay street on the K .st. crossing Reaper’s 
Aliev, to Anson street on the West, and from 
Market street oi the South, including tin* small 
meat market, ami the wooden vegetable market 
immediately to the \> est of it (width was pull- 
ed down) to K «erv street on the North, includ- 
ing t!*e hou-cs on the North side of Ellery stiec*. 

Col. Bankhead, with a s»rong detachment of 
U. S Troop*. from Fort Moultrie, and a large 
b<»lv of seamen from the Natchez, and other arm 

ed vessels in the harbor,nniler the orders ol their 

C*|/r v • v 

rendered very vjluahle assistance in arresting 
the pn»gre*s ot the destructive element The 
soldiers and sail ns being tiesh, continued the 
working ol the Eagines, &c. after the men who 
had been previously engaged in that service were 

completely exhaus'ed. The latter especially, 
from their fearless character and readmes at 

mounting the tops of houses, were gieatly instru- 
mental in saving the range of buildings on the 

South «ide ol Market street, which were repeat- 
edly on lire. To the Military an I Naval Officers, 
and the Soldiers and Sailor* under thetr com 

mand, the gratitude ot lire community is due.foi 
their arduous and efficient exertions on this me- 

lancholy occasion. 

We learn that the houses and other property 
destroyed, were not een**rally insured, probably 
to not inofe than the amount of eight or ten thou- 

sand dollars. The houses destroyed were about 

40 in number, and mostly belonging to tenants. 
The loss of property generally, has fallen upon 
a class of persons tne least aide to bear it. The 
destruction of such a mass of wooden buildings, 
affords an opportunity to the proprietors of the 
lands in that quarter, to erect houses of a more 

permanent character and thus subserve their own 

interest and both improve the appearance, and 
promote the salety of the city. 

The loss to the city, in toe portion of the mar- 
ket destroyed, is considerable, estimated at-. 
Several accidents of an injurious nature pre said 
to have occurred. A negro man belonging to 
Mr John Howard, was run over by an etigiue 
and very seriously injured. 

Too much praiae cannot be awarded to those 
by whose active and indefatigable exertions the 
city has been saved from a wide-spread desola- 
tion, which from the height and direction ot the 
wind, and the c<nnbustib>e materials in most of 
the adjoining streets. seemed to render it inevi- 
tabie at one p*-riotl of the conflagration. 

Several ol tl»** house* t!e*trnved belong' d to the 
estate of the late Gen. C. C. Pmckopy—they 
were mostly occupied as stores, lodging houses, 
&c. 

MUSEUM 
Opendai y from 10to 12, ^ sod from " to 5, U P 

CONGRESS. 
THE TARIFF. 

In the Senate on Saturday, on motion of Mr. 
Clsy, the bid to modify the acts imposingwiuties 
on Import*, was taken up. 

Mr. Smith having modified his motion so as to 

strike out the whole of the second section, 

£ which goes to replace plains.kerseys, &.c, where 

they stood before the ict.of July, 1832) the 

veas and nays were ordered on that question. 
After some remark* from Mr. V\ el»»ter and 

Mr. Clav, the question was taken on the motion 

to strike out tlie second scciiou of the bill, and 
derided as follows: 

YK YS—Messrs. Benton, Buckner, Dallas, 

Dudley. Forsyth, Grundy, Kan.-, King. Robin 

son, Silsbee, Smith, Webster, Y\ hite, \Y light— 
14. 

\Yr3—Messrs Bell, Bibb. B ark, Calhoun, 
! Clav, Clayton, Dickinson, Ewing, Foot, Freling- 
! Iiuvsen. Hendricks. Holmes, Johnston, Knight, 
Manguin, Miller, Moore. Naudain. Poindexter, 
Prentiss, Rives, Robbins, Seymour, Sprague, 

I Tipton, Tomlinson, Troup, Tyler, Wilkins— 

I 27. 
So the Senate refused to strike out the second 

section. 
Mr. Kane then moved to amend the bill bv ad- 

ding a ninth section, which provided that nothing 
contained in this art should be construed to ex- 

tend to the present duties on lead in pigs, bars, 
or sheets, leaden shot, red or white lead, dry or 

ground in oil, sugai of lead, 4cc. &c. 
Mr. Smith moved to amend the amendment 

bv adding the words oar iron and castings of 

iron, gunpowder, cannon, mortar*, howitzers, 
cannon balls, shells for guns and howitzers,’’ &o. 
Mr. S. said this proposition was to carry out. the 

views of the Secretary of the Treasury in refer- 
ence to the protection of munitions of. war. 

After a few words from Mi. Clav in opposi- 
tion to the last proposition, and in favor of it 

rM)in Mei si *. Smith and Dickerson, the Yeas and 
Navs were ordered, ami die question being tak- 

en, was decided as follows: 
YEAS—Messrs Benton, Buckner, C:avton, 

Dallas Dickerson. Dudley, Hendrick*. Kane, 
M.hin.nn. Smith. Tillton. Wcba'CT. YVilkitlS, 
\Y right —14 

NAYS—Messrs Bell, Bibb Black, Ca'boun, 
Cla\. Ewmg, F on, Forsyth, Grundy, Holmes, 
Johnston, King. Knight. Maitguin,Miller,Moure, 
Naudaln. PoihdeM»*r, Rivr*, Bobbins, Seymour, 
Sprague, Tomlinson, Tn up, White— 25 

So me amendment to the unuiidment was lie* 

gatived. 
The question was then taken on the amend 

merit proposed bv Mr. Kane, ti e Yeas and Nays 
being nidered. and ii was deiidml as follows: 

YE \S—Mes-ts Beotoo, BucI,nei, Dicker- 

-on, Dudley, H 'dricks, Kane. Bobinsun. Sila- 
bee, Soii'o. Tipton, NN i-kins, Wright—12 

N \ Y ■*>— Me—r- Bel Bibb, Black, ('•i.hutM, 
Clav, t 'av ton. Da as. Ew' •. F«»"t, P"r-vtli, 
Grunuv, Holmes, J■ •' nsiou, Kfg. Koight, Mali* 
gum, Mi let, Moore,N I'idalii, Poindexter. Kives. 
Bobbin-, Seymour, >|iiagu<-. Tomlinson, 1 roup, 
Tv.ler, Webster, M bite —27 

So the motion to amend was rejected. 
Mr Fotavih then moved to si t ike out the 5d 

and 6 » sections of the blit, which attempt to 

bind a1' future Congresses until the year 18-12 
Mr Web ster made one or two observation* on 

the ii.ot on. 

I Tut* Y us and Ntvs were then ordered, and 
! the question being taken, was deiidcd as fol- 

j lows— 
i YK kS—Messrs. Benton, Bucker, Ddlas, 
Dckelson. DudleV, Fiosylh. Km Knight, Ro- 
bin-on, Seymour. Si *bee. Smith, W-bster —13 

N VYS—Mes-rs. It'll, B"»b, Black, Calhoun, 
:Cliv. Cl ivton, Ewing, Foot, G'lindv, Holmes, 
j Johnston, King. Mangum, Milter, Moore. Nau- 
! dam, Poindexter. P'eiitiss, Rives, Robbins, 
iSorcgue, 1’ipion, Tomlins »n, Troup, Tyler, 
\\ bite, Wiikms. Wrig'it—28. 

j S-» toe moiittn wa- rejected. 
• \i Benton then moved to amend the Bill by 
adding a new -ortimi, the object *»f which was to 
make a reduction of the drawback* allowed tin 

I rhe exportation of articles manufactured in the 
V S bum foreign materials subject to duty, 

| in the 9 : ne proportion as the reduction made in 
the dutie* bv lid* bill. 

The Yea* and Nays were ordered on this mo- 

tion. 
After a few words fiom Mr, Benton, Mr Cal- 

noun. Mr Smith, Mr. Poindexter, Mr. Pont, 
land Mr Mil Ur, 
i Tin* qoestt hi was taken and decided as fol 
1 lows- 
i YEAS-Messrs Benton, Buckner, Calhoun, 
Dd'as, D ■ckerson. 1) idlev. For sytli. Johnston, 

; Kit tie, King, Rives R<biiison, Seymour, Tom- 
i liuson, Webster, VViiiie, Wilkins, Wiight—18. 

NAYS —Messrs Beil, Bibb, Black, Clar, 
I CUvion, E vmjo, Foot Iv'oiiiI v, Hendricks, ll-d- 
in-s, King!)', Maogom, Miller, Moore, Naud.tin, 
Pmmlrx'ee. Prentiss. Hoomns, Silsbee, Smith, 
Sprague, Tlptoo, Troup, T■ ler—24. 

So the amendment was iejected. 
I Mr Wr| gilt then moved to amend the Bill hv 
adding a section to restore the duties on coarse 

| wool to the rates established bv the nill of 1828. 
On this question the Yeas and Nays were or- 

dered, ami after an explanation from Mr 
Wright, that Ins object was merely to place 
naise wool km it was placed in 1828, in conse- 

quence of the adoption bv this bill of a duty of 5 

p--r cent, on coarse woollens, the question was 

taken and decided as follows: 
Yfe.AS—Mes«rs. Dudley, Hendricks, Sey- 

mour, 'tlsbee, Tipton, Webber. Wrignt—7. 
NAYS—Messrs. Bell, B bb, Bi.t*k. lViikner, 

Calhoun, Clav, Clayton, l)ada«, Duke-son, 
Ewing. Foot, Forsyth, Giundy. Holme,, J -hn- 

s*on, King, Koigiit, M-tngiim. Mi Ur, M-mre, 
Naudam, Poindexter, Prentiss, Rt<--s, R i-ihins, 
Robinson. Smith, Tomlinsou, 1 roup, Tyler, 

; White, Wilkin® —32. 

j So the motion was negatived. 
.Mr. Silsbee moved to strke nut the words 

“coming from this side of i»-e Cane of Good 
H >pe,” in reference to the discrimination made 
in the places from whi< h silks are imported. 

The motion was negatived without a division. 
The bill was then reported as amended. 
Mr. Dallas then moved to amend fh»* amend- { 

ment made as in Committee of the Wnole, in 
the third section, by striking out the wotds 
which suggest the p<untto tvluch the duties snail 
be ultimately reduced, to be the “revenue 

necessary to an economical administration of the 
| Government.” 

A discussion took place on this motion, in 

which it waa contended by Mr. Webster, Mr. 

Dallas, Mr Dckeraon, and Mr. Buckner. th«t 

these words, altho’ not so intended, might be 

construed bv Southern gentlemen, t,tf 

1842, as an abandonment of the protective pMii- 

ciple, and a design on the part o» tho*e who had 

introduced this bill, to make revenue alone the 

standard of all future duties on imports. 
Mr Clavton and Mr.Clay regarded the language 

as authorizing no such construction, and deni*- 

that any one would be justified in inferring that 

that there was to be any abandonment ol tlie sys- 
tem of protection It was insisted bv Mr. Clay- 
ton that the Government could not be kept to- 

gether if the principle of protection were to be 

discarded in our policy, and declared that he 

would pause before he surrendeied that princa- j 
pie, even to §uve the Union 

>|r. Forsvth regarded the clause as an absurd* 

jtv, on which an argument either for or against 
protection might be erected; but as it was the on- 

ly absurdity which was agreeable to bun, among 

the many absurdities contained iti the bill, he 
would vote for it. 

Mr. Holmes said a few words to restore the 

Senate to good humor, quoting the juvenile bal- 
lad: 

L“t dogs (1 1 ght t«» ba'A snd bite, 
For God h is made lh< m so? 

l et Sears and tigers growl and fitflit, 
For ’iis their nature, too. 

Hot brethren \ou should never let 
Snr.li angry passion* rise, 

Your rretly hands w< re never made 
To leHr each olh* r»’ ev ea 

The question was taken, the Yeas and Nays 
bping mdered, and decided a* follows: 

YKAS —Messrs. Benton. D.illas, Dickerson. 
Dudley, Knight, Prentiss, Bobbin*. Sevmou«, 
Silsbep, Tipton, Tomlinson, Webster, Wilkins, 
Wright — 14 

NAYS.—Messrs Bell. Bibh. Bla. k. Calhoun, 
Clav, Clayton, Ewing. Foot, Forsyth, Grundy, 
Holmes, Johnston King. Mangum, Miller, 
Moore. Nauduin. Poindexter, Hives, Troup. Ty- 
ler, White—22. 

So the amendment was rejected. 
The amendment made in Committee by inser- 

ting ‘’steel’* among the free articles,was not con- 

1 cut red in. 

The other amendments were concurred in. 
Mr. Webster then stated hi- intention to op- 

pose the bd!, on itsjjener.il prills.iple*; but tl the 

Senate would take the question on the engross 
men* ivtt'.ont cal I in the Yeas and *ais, be 
unit'd postpone what lie bad !•» urge until the 

question should come up on its fi a I passage. 
The question w.:s then put, and tile bill was 

ordered to b.’ engri»ss**d 
()>i m it.oo of \Ir Clin, t'»c bill, as amend d, 

was ordered to be pnnt.d, and 500 copies were 

ordered. 
Mi. Calhoun then said, ’ha' as the whole of 

Mmidav would probably be tic tipied in thi* tie- 

bate, lie wmitil postpone fiti- constdei ation of hi* 

resolution*, alio l, stood as the Special Order for 
Monday, unlit Tue»diy. 

At 9 o’clock the Senate adjourned 

[/Vow the February of Knickerbocker.'] 
" I hi* grease iqass ui Chirograph v— ** pah! now 

it soie'i,.” -a* the |)an. *nvs in hi* pbrenniogt- 
*• at ie ture—what in t!o world can i’ i.untain? 
Kit rhea ritkx. /Vo l by Jinrttx. Barns! — 

wiia'l 'lie ha»<l of •.a’*» T >r 'h'-prince id pastry 
conk*? G ins of I <ie! >"i it be the i;v»t! I 
thou (lieu gr ind rhej oe cuixint let thy thoughts 
wander from creaking jreks, from groaning spits 
and sighing pans. i<> rpxves of the K.nitker- 1 

bukei? Welcome, thrice welcome is this rare 

combination of the u'ile mm dulee which makes 
its way at once into the atlei tioiis of every good 
hous“i\tfe. 

It tripe for making Sweet Potato Padding. 
Oh, bring me front far to a Southern clime, 

i lie sweetest potatoes teat ever grew: 
Such apples of earth as the olden time 

(u its visions and prophecy envied the new. 

And wash thrin with lady-like lily hm ds. 
Till they look as pure as the s.'.ffi m light 

That falls in the snmm-r on fairy lands, 
Funn the muon in the depth of a cloudless 

night. 

And •**( them be next of their skins beguiled, 
But tenderly strip oil the earthly vest, 

As it you were tlj vijig a sleeping child. 
And cautious of breaking its gentle rest; 

Aod I *t then Or pulveris’d next by the skill 
Of the same white hands and the grater’s 

power, 
And a heaping up tabic stmon five times fiil 

Wiih me previous resuit of ihei* golden flour; 
Of boiling hot milk add a full quart cup; 

And next with five eggs, hi a sepaiate bowl, 
Be.il fi‘e iaide spoonful* ot sugar up. 

And sur them well in with the foaming 
whole. 

Add one table spoonful of enn de rose. 
Of salt a tea*p.».infui: -n I after tlmm 

Of butler an egg sized morsel: and close 
With a flavor of nutmeg, as much as you 

p'ease. 
Then hake it—’t is pudding—I pause at the name 

To reflei t on the puddi ngs of days that are 

pa-t, 
And the pro-pects of more, which aspiring to 

fame. 
And failing, I’ve lost to go hungry at last. 

We have reason to believe that the reports cur- 

ren in this citv a few d<tv* since, in re'a lion to 

cerium party 'encontre* m Barnwell district. have 
been much exaggerated A p -rsmial dispute, we 

understand, atose between parti* s, whicn led to 

the use of deadly weapons, and a severe wound 
was inflicted on one of ihe disputants, but not 

leading to fatal consequences. 
[Charleston Patriot. j 

Dreadful .Iccident —On yesterday forenoon, 
while engaged in filing a feu dej.iie in honor of 
the day, Captain Tyler, of the Vaiient. had his 
bowels hi a great measure turnout by the unex- 

pected discharge of the cannon, which he was 

loading at the time The rammer passed into 
his body, doing great injury to the liver and 
oiher important viscera. Every medical aid 
that the case admitted of was promptly fur- 
nished, but to no purpose. He expired this mor- 

ning, ai 8 o’clock, much regretted by all who 
knew him.—Richmond Whig- 

JOB PRINTING 
Expeditiously executed at the Gazette Office* 

MEETING OF THE CITIZENS OF WASH- 
INGTON. 

A verv numerous and highly respectable meet- 

ing of the citizens of Washington, convened by j 
the Vl>tVor, in consequence ol Hie extraordinaiy ; 
attempt made bv the Baltimore and Ohio Kad- j 
road Company, to interfere with the interest# ol 

this city before the Congress of the United | 
States, was held at the City Hall, on Wednes j 
dav evening, February, 20, 11?33 

Gen. Jo i'i P Vr.iii Ness was railed to the chair, 
and P*ter Force was appointed Secretary. 

The following preamble and resolutions, sub- 

mitted by R S Coxe. Esq were reail and con 

sideredj'aud die question being taken upon eacli 

separably, were unanimously adopted: 
Whereas a iiiemona1 has been presented to die 

Congress of die Un.ied Sla«es, by and on Uehall 
of the Baltimore an I Ohio Railroad Company, 
with the avowed pm pose ot inducing that body 
to withhold the aid which the urgent necessities 
of theeitv of. Washington have compelled it to 

solicit: and whereas the failure, on the part of 

the city of Washington, to compl y with the terms 

of its subscription to the stock of the Chesapeake 
and Oiio Canal Compauv, may involve. asMt# di- 
rect and immediate consequence, die forfeiture 
of the instalments already paid on said subscrip 
tnm to the amount of seven hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars, and as the scarcely more re- 

mote or less certain result, the abandonment of 
that noble and magnificent enterprise, and thus 

involve the lo»s to the whole body of stock 

holders, including as well the State of Mary- 
land and die United Slates, as the three 

corporations of the District of Columbia, and a 

large number of individuals, of the entire amount 

bv them respectively paid: and whereas, in the 

opinion of this meeting, the controversies which 
have long subsisted, and still continue, between 

the Rji!ruad Company and 'he Canal Company, 
are unnecessarily and improperly ’irought tobeir 

upon the application winch die city of \\ ashing- 
ton'tias presented for relief from its heavy p-- u- 

marv embarrassments: anil whereas,-this meet 

ing feels an assmed confidence that should it, a> 

anv time, please Congress to institute a full in 

quirt into the origin and • auses of these contro- 

versies, and the manner and spirit with which 

llirv llO'l urt*|| |I| inu ui.u u» mr y Ol III.JT » y. v 

lively, III** result will establish ihe fait, that 

gross injustice lias been done to the Canal Com 
panv aul its stockholders, by their anta- 

gonist, and exhibit Ihe disingenuous and de- 

ceptive chaiacter of the charges again ren*»v- 

ed in the memorial of ihe Railroad Com any: 
and whereas, in c»usei|uence of th>* renewal of 
these accusations befme ihe legi*latu«e of the 
t nion, an opportnniiv ha* be>*n aflmded to that 
hoilv to art as an impartial tribunal between the 

contending pai tie*, to investigate the merit* ol 

M>e dis utes which have unfortunately so long 
prevailed, and to adjust, upon terms of equity 
and ju*tire, tlie pretensions and rights which ei- 

ther mav have preferred: I’heiefoie, 
He it rtudoed, 
1. That i e «itifcens of the City of Washing- 

ton regard ihe course which lias been pursued bv 
the i*nl>nad Company in this mailer, as an un- 

warrantable infei lerence belore Congress, with 
the anp iiation presented to that body by the 

Corporation of Washington 
2. That we consider ihe memorial of the Rai'- 

road Company as equally disingenuous and de- 

ceptive in if* character, calculated to mislead 
C .ugiess, giving a false color to the controver 

sies in which that company has involved it»e|f, 
with the Canal Company, and thus to induce 

Congress to withhold Ihe ielief who h tlie pecu- 
niary embar-assnients of ihe City of Washing- 
ton have compelled it to solicit 

3 That, in the opi ion of this meeling, the 
existence of deputes between those two rival en- 

terprises, or the me*it* of the respective claims 
and pretPnces ought, in no manner, to aft'ci l the j 
application which *he City ol Washington lias, 

presented to Congress 
4 That, inasmuch as the Ci>v of Washington : 

is but t stockholder in the suit) Canal Company, | 
possessing onlv the *ame weight and influence in 
i s deliberations as are enjoyed by the United 
State*, no reason can be perceived why it should 
be held responsible for the conduct of ihe Aid 
Canal Company, even should u be mad*- to ap- 
pear that that Company had merited the atcusa- | 
turns which have Veil preferred against it. 

5. That Congress be earnestly and respectful* j 
ly solicited to grant, with as little delay as pos- 
sible, the retief which has been prayed 

6. That, entertaining an entire confidence in 
the correctness of the course which ha* been pur- j 
sued bv the Canal Company throughout toe uu- | 
fortunate controversies in which it oas been in* j 
volveil bv the acts nt the Railroad Company, and 
satisfied that such would lie the result of a full 
examination of the subject bv any intelligent and 

impartial ti ibunal, this meeting cannot forbear re- 

questing Coogre»s, holding a large amount of 
siock in the (’anal Company, and a» deeply int**- j 
rested in the results anticipated from the sue- 

cessful accomplishment of the great work for 
which 'hat company lias been created, to avail it* J 
self of the opportunity presented by the memori- 
al of the Railroad Company preferring rharges 
of grave import, to cause, when its convenience 
will admit, a thorough investigation to h* made 
into the m igin of thexaid controversies, the mode j 

io which they have been conducted by the respec- 
tive parties, to ascertain whether either nr which 
of'hem lias exhibited a want of candor, fairness, 
liberality, or justice in its course towards the i 

other; to investigate the rights and obligations of 
the parties respectively. and to pronounce what 
ought to be performed by either or both on prin- 
ciples of law, justice, equity, and a true regard 
to the public good. 

7. That a commirteee of five citizens, of whom 
the chairman of this meeting shall be one, be ap- 
pointed to draft a memo'ial in furtherance of the 
foregoing-objects, and to present the same, with 
a copy of these resolutions, to Congress. 

The following gentlemen compose the commit- 
tee appointed under the last resolution, Gen. J. j 
P. Van Ness, Richard S'Cote, Esq, Gen. 
Walter Jones, Dr. Henry Hunter, Thomas Car- 
bery, Esq. 

The proceedings were then ordered to be pub- 
lished in the several papers of the city, and the 
meeting adjourned. 

JOHN P. VAN NESS, Chairman. 
Peter Force, Secretary. 

|C7» We are authorized to announce Major 
Arxistead lexavbkr •• a candidate to represent (lie 
Countv of Loudoun io tbe next Virginia House of De- 
legates 

PROCLAMATION. 
STATE OF SOUTH 'C.iROLlX.i. 

To ALL TO WHOM THrSE PHKSSNrs M »Y CyME. 
Know ye. Unit by virtu** of the auihoritv vest 

ei) in me bv the Convention of tin* People 0j 
Smith Carolina, I dohor.-bv call together, ami » 
these present# 1 have convoke*!, the meu,[K.M Jf | 
the #aul ConvenMnn to re assemble at t’oluu.b.j 
in toe State afntesaitl, at meridian, on tbe j 
Monday in March next, which will be on tin- n ; 

day thereof, to delibeiate on »uch matters tomb- 
ing the interest# and welfare of the gm,(| p..„|,|e 
aforesaid. as tnav be then and there piosenttu lur 
th**ir consideration. 

Aod I hereby all upon the said in‘tubers to 
be punctual in ttoor attendance, ai the time atid 
place herein spei ifi d. 

.my hand .ml ,r ;!> 
P ter s. South kb- 

— — iw.Kiw, wl djv of j* hruai v, ^ 
the year ol our Lord one thousand eight humt.e.i 
and thirty-three, and in the iifty-se*en:h Year of 
American Independence. 

J. IIAMI!.TON, Jr. 
President of tlie Conv-ntion ol tl.e l’e.>; V l So;;:; 

Ckrjan.1. 
Attest: Isvac \V. IIayxf., 

Clerk <if the Convention. 

T« Maj or Jack L) *wuitig— Commander of i;,; 
Mada<va»ka re>arve now at W asliiugton, ai tr,e 
sign of the //.taring LL>n. ” 
Dear Cousin—I rather conclude tint ynuV 

heard by uncle llo-ea who is now Hri^adi* r of 
t!te little Compton militia, that I was now unit,; 
way to Washington to supply Vquiie Cdhuun's 
army with all that was wanted .oconv mi: 
nullification war and to keep up the steam—le* 
I found a better market for my app’.esauie aid 
iugyuu# down to gusia where the’ve goi the price 
ot Iiiese thill S «o citrous high, that the leg!slili*r 
have j #tagr-*e 1 to I *nn»* ack to Port and igam. i[ 
I lie folks there would fi of ’em a hou*r an I bap 
and bed and board for nothing—but Mr. inavcr 

Dow said he’d do no such thing — lie's pit a* ma- 

ny in the poor-house now as it wiii hdd—... 1 
guess thev'l have to trampoose at ween fioda.t: 
Hollywefl a while longer upon snow sim*. | I 
don't pity’em a hit—they our t to've ktn>v\ti*.*.Inn 
tiiev uere well oB‘—and not sold a mi yon ol ij i 
Isrs ivnrili nl I.*1111 to liniiil a <*reiin>li; rjs’V 

whit n is in*i»h#*» here nor (here. 
Hut as [ wa» saving, l guess i sY.nf ru n * «r, 

to Washington this winter —lor i itaimlaic t-* 

miliilieation war is pretty considriah'e om, 1 

«f|uin* Clav and -(pure Calhoun seen, to b- «iiiL 

iug and blinking at each other, and the oM (iiii- 
ral begins to Hunk thai Dan W tbsirt i>*M tju, 
so black as the old ni' k ni ter all. I'm |i*>ki 
put to it to know which side of the fence to " ! 
mer — for vou know we agreed to keep im ilij:. 
ent sides so as to save the family, let wlut 
would happen. I suppose you mean to stick to 

the old gineral through thick and ttiin—anil whin 
he gives up the skepter you will follow your per- 
tertype singsmgnatus, anil take to the'plnw again 
—having had glory enough in serving sui ll aifuel. 
AH the fainilv desire to send their love to liim. 
and if he should come down out wav, loll him to 

make our house his home, us you have his. 
\ruur affectionate cousin. 

EPHRAIM DOWNING. Ksq. 
P S. Uncle Joshua says that if you see llatt 

Webster, 'ell him that according to his idea- 
l,is resolutions about the Tariff are a real jn>U\ 
fla k—and Ciay and Calhoun together can't l*» 

any shuffle or deal beat him. 

VVtvrafeft for 
A number of YOUNG HORSE*, 

suitable fir Saddle or Marius*, »r* n »»' 

Cattb’ I’avern, West Knd, and te 

sold oil favorable trims on appiicat.on l 
the uo-cr. er YIIOS. McKiNNdN- 

feb 25—3.* 

V reft\\ & genuin* 
IVM. M. MfUiltlsnS 

H^S just received from the llos'ou Horticulli'1 I 
and Agricultural Seed F.stabli-lincnl, 

HIS SPRING SUPPLY OF SEEDS. 
Am'iiii! which are— 

t,»rije early German asparagus 
Karlv w ide Dul' li nenuxj-do Mohawk do 

llo tJbiiiwdwart'do; do y< how sit »«***•' do 
I)waif red craii »crry do; eari) marr w, •' ! 

sand to one do 
I.arpe white l.iintj t.ondon Horticultural’vtn •• 

Dutch scarlet runcery ; 
F.arly turnip routed (loaded b el; lorgblo i*'f 

Freuch sugar, or amber 
l.arg. mangold wort*-I (for cattle) 
Itusst-ll’s new e -rl» *avny c.tbhagt; f th f» 

F.arly hullo- k’i* iieirt do; do Wellington »■<> 

ll.i V -rk do; do sugar loaf do; do Dutch !" : 

Large ‘ale Dutch do; earl) do do I 1 
I ar?e' «te drumhead do; red Dutch f*;r ;*ick -, I | 
(Irern curled savoy do; ie'1-iw or gold n 1 | 
r.ar y Horn carrot <v« ry h <e i »r t .!<• u*i 1 3 1 

l.ong or <.ng»* do 'tru* sort); Altringhuni d' I 1 
Earl) Dutch cauhflowet; latge late do *!;» I 1 
W liite solid celery; curled eresj, or pepr,'r. | I 
Early frame cucumber; long green pii< * ■ 

Long green t urMey do; ear.y do cluster «h» J Jf 

Purple egg pla-1; gre»-n *<c<d. It kail IS 
Ebirly curled Sd cia lettuce; iinperal hfsd“J | 9 
Green citron melon; pine apple tin i 1 
l.arge cantrleupe melon; nutmeg do 

_ f 
Long Carolina water do; round do d»; •*' L | 1 
Large wlute Portugal onion; silver skin da j 3 
Long Dutch parsnip; double curled par-1 v 1 
Russ-tl’s early dwarf »)et“; ear y W»ski*ig‘l,f"i(' | 1 
Early frame do; early douole blossnmc I d-’ I |j 
Do fram? double blossomed; dwi rt hn'i’T ‘I .4 

Squash pepp r; early scarlet short top r> ? 
Long salmon radish; early clierrv or sl s 1 Hi 

radish; do white turnip do | j 
Round summer sp.imich; prickly < rL!id» | | 
Early scallop squish; do long wai-trd do | | 
Smsll Canada do; long yellow crook neck | | 
Salsify, or vegetable oyster ,, I | 
Early white Dutch turnip; long yellow L re*n‘ | * 

Tomato, or love apple; s weet marj mint I I 
Summer Savoy; common sage; thyme I 1 
\ ello w locust, fur trees Hi 
Early y> How corn; do sweet d'>; Lucerne w * a 

White Dut<-It clover seed, fine imported se'-d I I 
This is the third year that Seeds fr mthis 

^ 
If 

ment have been offered in this market. 1 fS 
have Sist-tine 1 their reputation as well '>• »n>.’’IC.. 
fered, there is abundant proof [Ex'rsci If*-1- i|i 
Publisher’s Catalogue]— 

“The quality ofilie seeds sofd at this P,,a :l' 

is warranted to be equal to any ever sold in *‘y* ..K& 
try I hey are mostly raise.1. at our extensive ’* Bff 
in the neighborhood of Boston, by cn ful Mg eneed growers. I'hosi suits which do n*»t :•[> '... Wm 
in this C"Untry, are imported front s <me of tin- ^ ,rH| 
spun* hie establishments in Europe. Erin. 
in which our bit/mes is conducted, w> h»ve_* 
knowied/e ^ the character a.id age ofour S''1- 

Can recommend them to the public, wt.i t" ■ ’1] 
perfect confidence of their fres.iness ami Pur •' *J| f-b 13 —eo3w_.__ 

|C7* We are authorized to announce la 
T. Tatloe, of King George, as a candidate11° ^ ^ 

■* 

hat county in the House of Delegate* of '• ,re IS 


